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the Seventh Section of the said Act, for punishing the Forging of any
Debenture thereby authorized to be issued, or of any matter or thing .e.
lating thereto, or th9 knowingly uttering any such Forged Debenture, or -
other matter as aforesaid, shall apply to, and be in force in respect to
the Debéntures which shall be issued according to this Act.

CHAP. XTIL

AN ACT to Provide for the Constructin of a Harbour at tAe Mouth of Kettle-
Creek. in the London District..

(PasseJ 17th Fery. 1827.j

W HEREAS it is, expedient and désirable to Construct a- Harbour atPreambk the Nouth of Kettle-Creek, on the Shores of Lake Erie, in the Couiity of
Middlesex in the London District, and for that purpose to provide for the
raising of the Sum of Three Thousand Pounds- by Debenture, and for
the appointment of Commiesioners to Contract for and superintend the
same.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Kiuig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue.
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, i Akn Act for ma-
king more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Aimerica, and to make further Provision for the GovernD
ment of the said Province;"' and by the authority of the same, That it
shall and may be Lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son Administering the Government of this Province, to authorize and-
direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Pr<tvince to raise by

£<f30tobcraisedbyLoan, from any Person or Persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, who
Debenture, andappli- may be willing to advance the same upon the credit of the Government
larbour"t the mouth Biiis or Debentures, authorized to be issued under this Act, a Sum of

ofKettle-Creek.inthe Money, not exceeding. Three Thousand Pounds, at a rate of Interest not.District of London. exceeding Six per Centum, to make and complete the said Harbour.

Debentures how to be Il. And be it furiher enacied by the authority aforesaid, That it- shall and
preparedand issued. may be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being., to-cause any

number of Debentures to be made out,.for any such Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the- whole, the said. Surm of Three Thousand.
Pounds, at a rate of Interest not cxceeding S.ix per.Centum, as any Per,
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eon or Pérsons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, shall agree to advance on
the credit of the sàid Debeitures, which Debentures shall be prepared
and made out in such method and form as His Majesty's Receiver
General shall think most safe and convenient, and that for each Loan
or Advance, a Debenture shall issue, bearing date at the aay on which
the sane shall be actually issued, conditioned for the payment of the
said Sum of Three Thousand Pounds, or such part thereof as may be
actually received, and redeemed at a period nlot exceeding Twenty Years, ro be redeemable
and shall and may be signed by the said Receiver General of this Pro- wUiùi twenaty rearn..
vince, for the time being.

lIU. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That theReceiver
General of this Province, for the time being, shail, before each Session ofAccountsko e ren.
the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Goverinor, Lieutenant Go- dered by the Receiver
vernor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, a cor- Gna, the infoJ.-

rect account of the numbers, armount, and dates of the different Deben- ture, of the Deben-

tures, which he may have issued under the authority of this Act, of the tures isdr"d>py-

amount of the Debentures redeemed by him, and the Interest paid there- &c.&c.&c.
on respectively ;'and also, of the amount of the said Debentures outstan-
ding and unredeèmed at the periods aforesaid, and of the expenses at.
tending the issuing of the same, to be laid before the Legislature of this
Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid,' êhat the Inte-
rest growing due upon the said Debentures shall and may be payable Payment oftnterest.

iii halfyearly periods, to be computed from the date thereof, and shall
and may be paid on déinand by the Receiver General oftbis Province,
for the tine heing, who shall take care- to have tbesame endorsed on
each Debenture, at the time of payment thereof, expressing theperiod up
to which the said Interest shall have been paid, and shall take Receipts
for the same from the persons respectively, and that the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admiistering'the Govern ment of this
Province, shall, after the Thirtieth day of June, and Thirty-first day 0fW.rr.t. toissu.
December, in each Year, issue Warrants to the Receiver General for
the payment of the amount of Interest that shall have been advanced,
according to the Receipts to be by him taken as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority ajotesaid, That a separate Paymenit and canc.
Warrant shall be made to the Receiver General, by the Governor, " ô Debentures.

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government ·of this
Provirice for the time being, for the payment of each Debentiure, aš~
the saine may becôme due, and be presented in favour of the Lawful
bolder thereof; ard that such Debentures as shall from time to time
be discharged and paid off; shall be cancelled and made vid by the
baid Receiver General.
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VI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all an&
Gencral provisions every the Provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this
respecting the Deben- Province, passed in the Seventh Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,tures to be issucd un-tooa I

d "t °ct " An Act to authorize the Government to borrow a certain Sum of Money
upon Debentures, to be Loaned to the Welland Canal Company," re-
specting the Debentures authorized by the said Act passing current,
with certain Public Accountants, the payment of Interest on the same,
by such Accountants, and the suspension of Interest in certain cases,.
the submitting to the Legislature accounts of such Debentures and the
Interest paid thereon, and the expenses attending the same, the payment
of Interest to the holders of such Debentures, the remuneration to the
Receiver General for thé services requiredi by the Act, the paying off"

o and cancelling the said Debentures, and the punishment awarded for
°rFy Forging any of the said Debentures, or for any thing relating thereto,

shall apply to, and be in force in respect to the Debentures which shal
be issued under the authority of this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforpsaid. That all such.
Debenttires and I te.Debentures, with the Interest thereon, and all the charges incident to,
rchurget upon theor attending the same, shall be,. and are hereby charged and chargeable
Provincial 1Revenue. upon, and shall be repaid and borne by and out of the monies that shall

come into the hands of.the said Receiver General, to and for the Public
uses of this Province, and at the disposal of the Legislature thereof.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the SuMn
of Money herein authorized to be raised by Loan, shall not be subject:

ad oc to any deduction of Poundage for the Receiver General of this Province,
the Reciver Gencral. any Law, Usage,' or Custom, to the contrary notWithstanding.

Caing i"n Deben.
IX. And be it further enacted by the auihority aforesaid, That at any

time after the said Debentures, or any of them, shall respectively become
due, according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be Lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governdr, or Person Administering the Goverg-,
ment of this Province, if lie thinks proper so to do, to direct a Notice
to be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all.holders of.
said Debentures to present the same for payment, according to this Act;
and if, after the insertion of the said Notice for Three Months, any
Debentures then payable, shall remain out more than Six Months, from
the first publication of such Notice, ail Interest on such Debentures,.
after the expiration of the said Six Months, shall cease, and be no fur-
ther payable in respect of the time which may elapse between the .ex.
piration of the said Six Months and their presentment for payment..

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
after the passing of this Act as he may deem proper, it shall, and may
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be Lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admidis- omiissioners tobe

tering the Government of this Province, from time to time, to nominate contracts, and supcr

and appoint, under his Seal at Arms, not morethan Five Commissioners, .itending the work>

any Three of whom shall be a quorum, who may appoint two of their
body to be a President and a Vice President, one of whom shall preside
at ail Meetings of the Board; which Commissioners duty it shall .be to-
Contract with such person or persons as shall, after Public Notice being
given for that purpose, undertake to make the said Harbour, and all
works therewith connected, or any part thereof, at the cheapest and
lowest rate -in the shortest time, and most conveniënt terms aid. giving
Security to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners, or a majoritycontractors to give,
of them,. for' the due,performance of the Contract to be entered into for Security.

that -purpose, and shall and.-may do and perform all and wbatsôever act
and acts, thing and things, are necessary and proper to carry the inten-
tion of this Actinto fuil effect, and shah report to the Governor,. Lieu;
tenant (Governor,: or Person Administering the Government of this Pro-.
vince, once;in Three Months, during the progress of.the work, al matoce° in. three month
ters by them done or performed by virtue of the authority so· vested in of the progress of the

them, to be laid before the Legislature.at itseet Meeting.

XL And be itfurther enacted by tte authority aforesaid, That Boq soon as.
the said Harbour shall be completed, it shall and may be lawful for theTol keeper to be apr

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering thei. Govern- pointed.

ment ofthe Province, to noiminate and appoint a careful and discreet per-
son to, collect ithe l'o! and dues-imposed by this Act, who-shall account:
to. HisMajesty's nspector Generat of this Province on. the thirtieth-·dayTo account to the Ini

of .June,: and. the thirty first day of December in each and every yearoat.or eneral on
which accQ1ant shall, be« rendered in detail on oath, and specify the num-
ber of Barrels, Packages,and all other articles passing through the said
Harbour, together with the nuiber of VesselsBoats, aud.other Craft.
with.their:respective tonnage, in orupon which'the same shall.be laden,
and every other source from which the Éame. has arisen, and shallretain Remuneratioit-
to his own use Five per Cent on al morues to be collected and paid
by him.

XI. 4nd be it furtherýenacted by the authority aforeaid, That the ToIl
and dues mentioned in the following Schedule, aùd no other, shaH ·bé ToUs authorizcd to bey
exacted and paid on al Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Produce, Lim °a:t tle'i:,

ber, Vessels,a Boats, Raft, or Craft, previous to their passing .through-
or into the saiddarbour;: and the said Money soto be.raised- and col-
lected sha: -be paid by the ,said Coheetor into the harids of the :Reeeiver
General of this -Provice, lu be by hiniapplied-to, and for the redemption
of the said Debentures, and the interest thereon annuahIy accruing.

XHIf. d be it-furher- ented bj the autlhoritj aforesaid, That it shall
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Warrants to e iued and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
missioners for the Administering the Government of this Province, from time to time, during
nmonies granted by the continuation of this Act, to issue his Warrants to the Receiver Gene

rai of this Province in favor of the said Commissioners, for such sum or
sums of rnoney, not exceeding Three Thousand Pounds. to enable thenm
to carry the provisions of this Act into effect, which sums shaIl be paid
out of any monies which may have been advanced to him upon Deben-
tures by virtue of this. Act.

XIV. * And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid,--T bat all monies
and accounted for required to be paid by the authority of this Act, shall be paid- by the

Receiver General in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall
for that purpose, be issued by the Governor, Lieuten'ant Governor, or
Person Adiinistering the Government of this Province,-and shall be
accounted for to His Majesty through the Lords CoÉrrnissioners of> His
Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,-
Bis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Limits oftheHarbour. XV. Ind be it further enacted by the autiritg aforesaid, That the limite
of the said Harbour shall extend from the centre of the mouth of the
said Creek, Half a Mile East and West, along the shores of the said Lake.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Remedy to inforce person or persons shali neglect or refuse to pay the Tolls or dues to be
payment of the Toils. collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector,

to be appointed to receive such Toils or dues, to seize and detain such
Vessel or Boat, or the Goods on which the same were due and payable,
until such dues and Tolis shall be paid; and if the same shall remain
unipaid for the space of Thirty Days after such seizure, the said Col.
lector shall be at liberty to seil and dispose of the same, or such part
thereof as may be necessary to pay the said Toll or dues, by Publie
Auction, after Ten Days Public Notice.

Survey and Estimate
to be made before XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That beforeCommissioners are
appointed. any Commissioners shall be appointed, or other measures taken in pur-

suance of this Act, a Survey shall be made byeâý competent Civil En-
gineer, emuployed for that purpose by the Governor. Lieutenant Governor,
or (erson Adninistering the Government, and estimates made by such
Engineer in detail of the expense of completing the said Work; and that
unless it shall satisfactorily appear, upon the report of such Engineer,
that-the whole work can be completed for a sum not exceéding Three
Thousand Pounds, no further measures shall be taken under the pro-
visions of this Act.

ates of To , XVIII. And be-il further enacted by the authority afores«id, That the Tols
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or. dues to bé collected at the Mouth;,Of Kettle Creek aforesaid, as soon
as the-intended Pier or Breakwater shall be so far completed as to afford
shelter for Vessels, shaUll be in accordance with the following Scale

Pot and Peari Ashes, per Barre], One Shilling,
Sait, Pork, Whiskey, or Oil, per Barrel, Seven Pence Half-Penny,
Flour, per Barre], Six Pence,
Ditto per Cwt Three Pence.
Lard and Butter, per Keg, Five Pence,
Sugar per Cwt. Five Pence, «..
Hollow Ware per Cwt. Seven Pence Half-penny,
Boards and Lumber, per thousand Feet, of Board measurement, One

Shilling and Three Pence,
Boats, under Twelve Tons, Two Shillings and Six Pence,
Boats and Vessels, from Twelve Tons and upwards, per Ton Measure-

ment, Two Pence Halfpenny,-
Wheat, per Sixty PoUnds, Twè Pence.
All other articles not enumerated to pay in proportion to the.above rates,
subject to the direction of the said Comniissioners appointed by virtue No rettm ToIls to be

of this Act. Provided nevertheless, that any Boat, Vessel, or Craft, enter harged.
ing the said Harbour, shail be at liberty te pass and return through
the same on payment of the Toit or dues herein spec.ifred, and such
Tol shall not be exacted more than once for such passing and return.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACTto provide for a fugrther Survey' of tMe Works done «t the Burlington Bary-

Canal, and also to aford further aid to complete the same.

(Passed 17, Fe. 1827..

W HEREAS it appears- from the report of the Commissioners for the
Canal at Burlington Bay, and the Survey of a Civil Engineer, accom.
panying the said Report, that thesaid Work cannot be co mpleted with
the funds at the disposa of the Commissioners, but that a great addi-
tional expenditure will be necessary for that purpose; J«d whlr*eas it
alo appeais that:a large savm of money has been ,expended uponthe
said Work, and that-from the nature of the undertaking:n opublie bene-
fit will-acerue from such exçenditure; if:the' Canàl and the'Works ne.
cessary fôr:its protection .are left unfinishedp -W4d wihereas the interests
and convenience of a great portion of the surrounding Country as well
as the generasaf1ety-.f navigation upon Lake Ontario, hold forth strong
inducements to persevere in, the Work till ibis corpleted, more especs-


